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A Refly to the Nem TEST, &c.

SUch naufcous Stuf?'have we of late been troubled

with from a Fraternity, that one would fwear by
their Vert? of Poverty^ they chiefly vow'd to he poor in

^fiderflandino.Vlow have weball'd about a New Ttft^&c,

And thus does that mighty Champion accoft us ; What can

he moreridicnloHS ! that a Church n^hich ca-ntiotpretend to be

infallible in Matters ofFaith^pjouldafJitme tothemfehes an

inerrability in point of Ciz>il Obedience P That is to fayjn fal-

libility in Matters of Faith, and Inerrability in Civil Obe-
bedicnce are infeparable. Now in ftead of proving the

Chureh of England cannot be Loyal, has he provd the

Church of K^;;;e cannot be Infollible ? For thus the Ar-
gument will run : \Vhoever is infallible in Matters of
Faith, is inerrable in Civil Obedience';^ Biit the Rom. arc

not inerrable in Civil Obedierxe : Ergo. The Major is

your own: the Minor I shall fully prove as foon as Fve
remov'd a little Rubbish out of my way. You fay, Oar
Church orr>ns the Supream Magiftrate ( by a Revelation pe-

culiar to herfelf) both for her Temporal and Spiritual Head:
Well, then the ^ueflion between us is, Whether the

Church oi England^ who owns as well the Kino's Ecclc-

fiaftical as Civil Jurifdifiion, be as Loyal as the Church
of Rome., who difowns the Firfl, and fo deprives, and robfi

the King of a mofl: noble part of his Prerogative. But Sir,.

this is not a Revelation peculiar to our Church ; 'twas the

Sence of all the Churches in the World in the purefi:

Ages, as is abundantly proved by the Learned Dr. Barrorv
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m his ropes Supremacy : And ever fince this Kingdom

was govern d by a Monarch, it has been the ftanding

Law of the Nation, conftantly the Opinion of Popish

Parliaments, and Judges, tho not of Priefts, that the Ec-

clefiafcical Jurisdiftion was in the King; See Lord Coo.

5. Re. and his 4. hift. 34a. JFe»7// allojv the^^faithful to

Kifig Charles thcFirft (fa notable proof ofDiQoyalty
;J)

But: 'twas the Ambition ofthat Church to force an Uni'verfal

'Uniformity to her Liturgy^ &c. occafwnd that War : An
Ambition of Uniformity we are not aOiam'd of But are

you fure 'twas that occalioiVd the War? Give me leave

to tell you a Story ; There was one in Qjeen Eli%,abeth's

Time, generally call'd Faithful Commin^ who pretended

more than ordinary Sandity, pray.d, and cry'd, and rail'd

againfi: the Whore of Babylon^ and pqffefs'd his ignorant

Auditory, that the Church of£;;^/^;/rf was nor yet refin'd

enough \ by which.means he made theiirft diviiion among

English Protnftants, and after him, divers others of the

fame kind , all which were Pa pi fts at the fame Time, and

for their Service well receivdat F.owe-^ which beyond all

Contradiflion isprovd true,by a Book intuled Foxes and

Firebrands: 'Tis shrewdly fufperl-ed, that thefeDivifions,

your honefl: Party made,were the Caufeof thatwar you

mention ^ and this I put down roo for one Inftance of

yor.r Civil Obedience. Your other mighty Charges. are,

That 7ve eftdeavour d to exclude Q^:cn Mary, and put up a

Brat of our own. You know, Frrci-d, this is falfe as well as

I can tell you ; [jideed the ^'hole Kingdom was at
.
a Di-

lemma, wheie t > find the Rn^hc to (be Crown. Some for

Qjeen Uary^ and lomc for Lady Jane j and Proteftants

there
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there were on both fides ; But whajt's this to tl cir Loyal-

ty, when *twas dubious where the Title lay ? I was afraid

you would have inform'd us of a Gun-Powdcr-Treafon

Plot after Queen Marys Coronation, or tha~ our Mar-
tyrs all died with their Swords in their Han Is But you
decline t® fpcak any thing to thePurpofe.-^/};/ Queen Ma-
ry'S Deathy Elizabeth ah^iown Bajiardrais'd i his Churchy

&:c.A known Bafianj! Here's your old Popish Reverence to

Crown'd Heads / I would upon my word, lay fix to four

of your fide, were you to meet Foreheads with the hardefc

Bull in Europe: [however, for one Moment we'll fiippofe

Queen Eli'z.abeth a Baftard ; and if fo, 'tis certain they

were great Villains who brought a Baftard to the Crown,
and excluded the Lawful Heir. Wherefore our next

Inquiry will be. Who did this ? You fay indeed this

Queen rais'd the Church of£;7^/^W; but that's an Argu-

ment that the Church of England could not raife her.

And you your fclf well know, That at the very time

of Q. Marys Death, it fo fell out that a Popish Par-

liament was then fitting, Heathy a Papift, Arch-

Bisop, and Chancellor, by the unanimous Confent

of the Lords, fends for the Lower Houfe. rell'? them
that Qj.een Mary died that Morning, and required

their aiT'.nit to )o'n with the Lords in Proclaiminf?. Q[ieen

Eli%aheth^ which was accordincly done. If therefore

it be granccd thar Queen EUx^abetb w. s a Ballard,

this IS another Inftance of your Loyalty to the Right

Heir,

rive
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TheChnrch of England rpoo- aproptofupporttherveal^efs

of her Title, Alas, poor Gentleman, we know what 'tis

that troubles you, the Truth of the matter's thus , Your

Loyal Church fet up ^leen EUx^abeth^ which she would

not have done for the World, had fhe not thro her inerri-

bilitv in Matters of Civil Obedience feen the ^lecns' Title

fair and ;uft ; But no fooner did the j^ueen prove a known

Heretick, but thro the inerribility of your Loyal Church, (lie

found plainly that the ^een was a known Baftard, and

ought to reiTgn to one more fit for your Churches Pur-

pofe; and we were a Company of difloyal Rogues to

keep the Crown upon the Queens Head : You did incom-

parably well to joyn together your Infallibility in Mat-

ters of Faith, and your Inerribility in Civil Obedience;

They are in my Opinion extreamly alike. Here's a Lady

is lawful Heir, and rais'd to the Crown, and not lawful

Heir and ought to be depos'd.

Bitt our Church murder d the Q^of Scots ^ whoivaslhir of

the Crown ofE?jgla?id. U you mean that (Tie of right ought

to be in Q^ieen Eli'z.abeth*s room, your own Parliament

gives you the Lye : if you mean that flie was next Heir

only \ I doii*tfee where the Difloyalty of our Church was

in executing her for Treafon : So that after all this noifc,

there's not the leaft appearance of Difloyalty either in the

Principles or Praflices of our Church, tho we have taken

niofl: things for granted, -which you have weakly, yet con.

fidently affcrted. And the Reafons which make me be-

lieve you cant clear your felvesfrom that Sin youunjuftly

charge us withall, are from thefe con/iderations ; When
Phocas murdered his Maflerand Empcvor Mauritimj and

all



all his Family; the then Pope fpoke as many fine things

upon the Aftion, as honed: honeft Mr. D. fwho you knoW
has a nicking Confcience J did upon Oli^z^cr Cromtveh ;

and upon that fcore the Pope's Reward was, th^trjefnidmn

illudnomm ^ which honeft Pope Gregory had fo much exT
j

claim'd againft : Both Gregory 2d,Sc Gregory -^d. Excommji-f-

njcatcd the Emperor Leo^sind nuirdrhc Oath of Alleg/a^cc"

which the Italians had fworn to him : Zachary did the fame

to Childerickjimg of Fra^^ce^Sc gave his Kingdom to F//>/>.

Hildebrand ^{ks the fame part by the Emperor Heiiry ^th.

Gregory by the Emperor Frederick^: Faitl yi depofcs and

damns Uetiry 8. King of England^ abfolves his Subjefis

from their Allegiance, and commands them all under pain

of Excommunication not to obey him; and Fiu^ t^tb. did

the fame by ^ueen Eli-z.abeth. All thefe things are ex-

tant upon Record in your own Popish Annals, and are

notorious Examples of your Churches Loyalty.

When King James in his Apology for the Oath of

Allegiance, had charged the Church of Kome with that

DoSrine of depofing Kings, and abfolving their Subjeds

from their Oath of Allegiance *, GefLer^ fairly Anfwers,

We freely profefs that the Fope upon jnji Caufe may depofe

Princes^ and ahfol^ve StthjeSis from their Oath of Allegiance^

and that the SubjeSis are hound in Confcienceto obey the Fope s

Sentence, But befides thefe publick ASs of Loyalty, your

Church shews private Favours to Kings , who do

not plcafe j witnels the Death of Henry ^d, and Heri^

ry [the ^th, of France^ and the Gun-Powder-Treafon

PIotinE»g/^;;rf. Thefe are the declared Opinions and fre-

quent Praftices of the Church of Kc^w^ i fo that no Princr,

be



be his Fait'u what it will, can affiire himfelf fafcty that once

oppofcs on' V the Pope*sTemporal Intcreft and unparallel'd

Pride : An i ifyou fpare not Princes of your own Faith,

we have 1 cile reafon to expeS: your Favour ; efpecially

when we Fin ther confider, that you merit Heaven by tbj De-

ftrnSlion of Hcreticl^f, as was fufficiently dcxlar'd by Pope

Lwoccut^ac 5^. and the j^th. Lateran Council. And thus

fays your Poet.

Z^tcreJHre tmCdefar^ feSiamq\ Lntheri

'
E-ife^ Rotay PontOy ftirihnsjgne neca.

And now after al! this vis it not ftrange th^t the Priefls

ofthe Living God fnould be fub'efl to any Penal Laws,which

jnay prevent them playiag the Devil ? Yes, very ftrange/

Our Penal Laws are made for the Saf:*ty of the Kingdom,

and to prevent Treafon, not for matters ofmeer Relrgion.

But the ?fimitm Chritlum flour i
jh"d un^er Perjecitthn.:' And you Would very

Willingly liav- us try w^.ether we ouid do lo too. IVhy jh^uld not we
trujt the fame Providence tvithmt being guarded by A^s of Parliament ?^ Why
Ihould rot you, Sir, with a Mil) ftone about your Neck leap into the

middle of the Sea, and truft to Providences Does it argue a.diftruft of

TrovideKce, or Difloyalty to the KING, to endeavour by lawful means

to preferve our felves? The Loyal Church 0/ England muji take. Example

by her Catholic}^ Neighbours^ hon> to behave her [df towards a Prince: (Right,

maft excellent Inftru6^ors in that point
!
) or muji give kis Majc(lj k^ve to

withdraxv his Prteciion. (Have your his Majcfly^s Commiffion to itW us

fo ? I ask your Pardon for fuch an impertinent Queftion ? tor 'tis your

way to. make bold with Princes 5) 7^H;ic^ n>as
'

promifed upon the account' of
her con(iatit Fidelity : We dcfire it upon no other Terms. But now ob-

ferve the Clinch at laft, For it is an approved Axiom, in Philofephy, Ceffante

Cattfa tollitur Efectus. Good, almoft the only true tiling in the Pam-
phlet, and learnedly brought in to (hew. That Fidelity is th^fik^Q^
Caule of Protection. Learning is a fine thing. ' --',.•.. '

FINIS.










